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Greetings,

July 2017

Usually when we have a three-week school break, we have a little bit of breathing room
to get extra things done around the farm. But that didn’t happen this month, but it was
amazing. On the first day of school break, the entire staff was in attendance for first aid
and fire extinguisher training. Our volunteers from Son Safaris’ were here finishing up
the bunk bed project and building fly screens for almost every window on the property
(what a blessing). Now the homes can leave their windows open on those warm nights
and not worry about mosquitos. We also had a family arrive whose son was working on
his eagle scout project. He had collected a very large amount of medical supplies and
gave a soccer ball to every child.

Mandela’s birthday is on the 18th of July and most of the country does volunteer work
that day. This was the biggest crowd ever at The Fold. There were so many, we couldn’t
count them all. But we think there was at least 30 police officers from at least 4 or 5
different police stations. They brought paint with them and painted the entire outside of
our building. We had a huge cake when they were done. They did a great job. That
same day, we also had a few ladies bring food donations for the children, as well as two
sets of new visitors. We were exhausted by the end of the day, but what a great day it
was.

Donations & correspondence can be sent to the following address: 200 Solley Dr, Winchester, MO 63021
Our South African address: P.O. Box 1265 Vaalwater 0530 South Africa

The children are back from a 3-week school
break. They came back on a Friday and on
Saturday were all on the bus going out for a
weekend campout with FASA (Fellowship Alliance
of Southern Africa), the same group they spent
Easter weekend with. As usual, they all had a
great time. Then Monday the second half of our
school year began. Unfortunately, we started the
new term with two fewer children. This sometimes
happens, and they will be sorely missed. But the need is so great, it didn’t take long to
fill the empty beds.
Birthday’s this month: Mpho (11) and Ofentse (4)

Still no word on Micky’s visa. But we have more people involved in the process.
SAVE THE DATES: This is for our United States friends.
15 Oct, Lunch and auction at Cedar Ridge Christian Church, Broken Arrow, OK.
21 October, trivia night, Ballwin, Missouri
29 October, lunch and silent auction, 1st Christian church, Grove, OK.
2 November, fund raiser at El Chico in Broken Arrow, OK
3 November, fund raiser hay ride, Bixby, OK
4 November, fund raiser hay ride, Coweta, OK
More information will be provided as the time grows closer.
Prayer requests: More funding for The Fold. Teyani’s eye lesion. Short and long term
volunteers, additional missionaries to meet current needs at The Fold, especially
teachers. Long term funding for our school. Micky’s visa. Good progress on the
apartments. Our fundraising trip later this year.
Praises: Lot’s of volunteer labor this month. Lot’s of fundraising all ready set up during
our trip home.
God bless,
Paul and Micky Prince

